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{)B.} l3lC'l‘Il(}NS Til} l3lEl3"EN l3AN’Il‘S’ E<‘ lRS'l" SEE‘ {H-I‘ lN'l‘lEl§R(}€§AfE"() RE ES

Plaintiff ROY—G—BlV Cerpcratien (“ROY—G~BlV"’) l1i?l‘@b‘_V provides its seccnd

Stl'p}f)lf.?l‘flE31’ll,’al‘)/‘ responses to Detlendants’ First Set of interrogatories.

GB.lTlECTl0NS

l{OYi—G—Blli‘v' incorporates by reference its cbjecticris set foitlt in its February 28, 2998,

answers and objections to Defendants’ iriterrogateries.

ANSIWERS AND QBJECTIONS T8 INTERRGGATQREES

lNTERROGA.T{lR‘r" N0. l:

Fer eaeli Accused Product, describe the circumstances leading up to the allegation that

Deleiidairts allegedly intriirge the patents~in—suit, including the date on wlrielr Plaintift‘ first

became aware eftlte Deferldarlts’ Accused Products (and irlentil”y all documents i'elating to such

awareness and all persons with lmewledge of such awareness); the date on which Plaintiff first

considered the Defendants" accused prednets to be an alleged infringement efthe patents—in—suit

(and identify all documents relating to such ccirsirleratieri and all perscns with lmnwletlge cf

such consideration); and all actions taken by or on lielralf of Plaintiff to investigate or pursue its

beliefs efalleged infringement (lnleluding dneumerlts retlecting or repnrtlng any tests or arnalyses

perferrned en Defendants’ Accused Products prier tc filing the complaint for purposes cf

determining whetnei‘tl1nse Accused Products allegedly infringe the patents-in~s1.iit).

Specific Ol',‘j€CllO11SI
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Plaintiff objects to this interrogatory as seeking inforination that is protected. under the

attorney~client privilege and/or ‘W0l'i< product doctrine. in pa.rticular., the details relating to when

Plaintiff tirst “considered the Detentlants’ accused products to he an alleged infringement ofthe

patents~in—suit” and the identification of “all actions taken by or on behalf of Plaintiff to

investigate or pursue its beliefs of alleged infringement” calls for inforrnation protected under the

attorney—client privilege and worl<—pi'o<l1tct doctrine, Plztinttiff also objects to the interrogatory as

vague and ainhiguous. For exarnple, it is unclear what the “circumstances leatling up to the

allegation that Defendants allegedly infringe the patents—in—suit” encornpass. Flaintiff objects to

this interrogatory as overly hroad and unduly burdensonie to the extent it requests the

identification of“a,ll” tloeunients anrl persons,

Answer:

Suhiect to the foregoing General and Specific objections, Plaintiff is in the process of

evaluating which protlucts are accused of infringeinent. Further, even among accused software

prorluetsg, it is tliflicult at this time to CiE3l6l'l'l'll‘(l6 whether older versions of the soitx. "are

accused because the older versions may function tliffei'eiitly than the current Versions. Although

the answer to this interrogatory focuses, in some instance, on the current Versions of the

software, Plaintiff also has €tl.l'f3111ptC(l'tG answer with respect to prior versions ofthe sofiware.

Finally, Plairitiffs awareness of the existence of a particular product should not be construed as

retlecting an awareness of the features, characteristics or capabilities of such a protluct.

One product accused of infringenient is the FOCAS software, along with applications

that l11CC3l‘pGTfiTlE3 and use FOCAS. Plaintiff does I10tl{11OVVlil1C exact clate on which it first hecanie

aware ot‘l7OCAS. With respect to the current version of FOCASI for l?,thernet, released in 2083,

Plaintit‘t”s best guess is that it knew of this software soon after its release date. The earliest
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Plaintiff likely knew about any Version of FOCASl likely was in Oeteber ?.(}0l, when it likely

learned efFOCASl fer HSSB. Pl?ll,Tltll:l:[)1‘0l')t3.l3ly first learned 0t‘Ft'_)CASl fer Ethernet a,reurid

May 2€}t)fZ. With respect to F{)C.x’»\S2, l’Eaintit‘t‘ likely knew of it in early 2{3t)4 possibly in

January of 2004. With respect to Prefiey Hlvll/'SCA[)A CH»/ll’LlCl'l‘Y' HM} for CNC, Plaintiff

does not recall an exact date when it first beearne aware efrthe product. But Plaintiff believes

that it became aware etithe product within two years Of the tiling date ef the eemplairit —

pmhably in 2906.

De “entlant has yet to identify which of its other software is used with FOCAS. Butte the

extent, other versions et‘ClMPLlClTY or sefiware products therein are used, Plaintiff does net

r'eeall when it first became aware of the ether‘ Cll‘viP1..lClTY seltware. lt lilrely became aware ef

the current version of the settware just prior to filing the complaint. Plaintiff may have knewn

that GE Fanue offered Ctl\A”PLiECl’l"Y for HM} products in late l999. it is possible that Plaintiff

tirst beearne aware that GE Fanue ellerecl a pietlnet with the nantre ClMPLlClTY in the 1996-

1998, time period.

l’Eaintift‘beliex/es it first became aware efthe existence of the i*R{:}Fi(I3Y fvl/\.Ct-ili\‘=lE

EDITION software on or around June 2.5, 2034.

Same efthe elairns reeite features directed at rnetien hardw'are and WO1'l{Sl'.?clTEl0I1S.

Plainti ft‘ was gen,er'ally aware efvatrie us FANUC and FAMJC rnetieri eeritre} hardware in

the late 1990s. it also ltrelieves it l{l'I€‘iW efthe alpha and beta serves airnind 1996. Plaiittiff

believes that it l")GCEil’11€ aware efyarieus other hardware and workstations in the 2091-2003 time

fianre. Plaintiff, however, ctees netl<:new'w't1en it heearne aware efalt of these pretluets. it

believes that it may have ‘eeeeine aware efthe series lfii, mt, mi, 211', and 169i precluets armurirl

October fZG{3l. Plaintiff believes it may have beeerne aware etthe Paneli in early 2082
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possibly in January 2002. Plaintiff was aware that GE FANUC and FANUC otfered various

other controls at least oteariy 2003 (possibly January 2803), such as the Series l5(3, 15€)i, let),

l80, 210, l8(3i, Zitii, (Iii, Power Mate i, 0, l5, lo, 18, and 2].

Plaintiff does not know the date on which it “first considered the Defendants’ accused

products to he an alleged iiniiiigeiiient ofthe patents—inwsuit.” lt likely considered. there to be an

infringement — best it could witlinut having access to centidential int7oririation such source

code within a u’€al”~3.T1d~£3:li£‘tli‘Oflilfi tiling ofthe coinplaiiit in Septeinber 2€3l)t7. l-"llaintilli began

investigating the possibility of infringement in the 2006 time fiarne. l*laiiitiffworlt:ed with its

counsel in its investigation ofthe inliingeinent. The details regarding this investigation are

protected by the work product and 2t.l;l.0t’Ilf3j/—Cl,l61ll. privilege doctrines.

Separately for each asserted claim of the patentswinmsuit, identi_€y all alleged dates of

conception, any subsequent diligence until reduction to practice, any dates of actual reduction to

practice nfthe claimed invention, the date otlirst constructive reduction to practice of the

claimed subject matter defined by the claim, all persons who were involved in connection with

such conception, diligence, or reduction to practice, and the earliest effective tiling date Plaintiff

will assert for each such claim, stating in detail all laetual bases siipportiiig Plaintit7t”s

identification of each such date, and identifying all persons, documents, and tangible things

corrohmating each such date.

Specific Objections:

Plaintiff objects to this interrogatoiy as overly broad and unduly burdensenie to the

extent it requests “all factual” bases.

i:%ttts_s_~:_ei_i

Subject to the t‘oregoing General and Specific Objections, the claims were conceived at

least as early as April i994. The claims were first reduced to practice after the filing of the ‘897

patent — probably around late~i9‘96 or eai‘ly—l997. The earliest effective tiling date for asserted
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claims of the pateiits~iii—suit is May 30, 1995. The documents in support of this elleetive filing

date are US. Patent No. 5,691,8$}'7, along with the original application for this patent. This

original tlisclosnre, filed on May 30, l995, supports the claims of the p-atents—in-suit pnrsnant to

35 U.S.C. § l20, and is a eoiistrnctive reduction to practice of the invention. "l‘1ie inventors

diligently worked. on their ideas, including afier their coiieeption date. They worked diligently at

least through the reduction to practice dates, particularly considering that they were ‘»7v'Ol‘l§1,'(lg on

other projects and at starting up their business. Persons involved in the conception, diligence,

and reduction to practice were Dave Brown and .1ay Clark. Tlieir prosecution counsel were

involved. in the eonsttrnctive reduction to practice — i. the May 30, 1995 tiling date ofthe ‘897

patent. Persons with loiowledge of the diligence incltn"le Ricltarcl Blacl<, Robert llughes, and

Michael Schacht. l’1aintitl’eontinnes to investigate other potential persons with lonowledge.

Docunients in support of these contentions tfe.g;, CO1‘1‘0lZ)O1”fl.’tlllg the inventors’ diligent

WG1‘l{ on the invention well as on other technical and bitsiness projetétsft, may include:

RGBtltlt}€)l249 — l257; RCsB€ltltl(}40t75 — 4986; R.GB€3€ltltl4l)8t7 — 4092; RtGB(l(3(ltl4(}95;

R€3B0(l{3()7322 — 7342; RGlElt)0G{37467 — 7469; R(}lEi€3l)02€i444 — 26445; R(3tlEi€3l)028786 — 28788;

RGBOt)O3ll4G€) - 3ll522; RGBOtlO3ll 739 - 3l 753; RGBOtlO5ll2€S€) - 5ll2.€S5; RGBOtlO5ll279 -

Sl.’/199; RGBGOO5l31l — 5l31S; RGBGOGSB19 — 5 B20; RGBOOGS l32l — 5 B26; RGBGOOS l329

~ 5133:‘-lg RG Btl€}l)5146tl ~ 51461; RG Btl€}l)51462 ~ 5l466; RGBtltlt'}5l467 — 5l468;

R(IlBtltl€35l4€i9 ~ 5l47l; R(IlBtltl€35l4'72 - 5l-476; R(:lBtltl€35l4'77 ~ 5l48l; R(IlBtltl€}5l482 ~

5 M89; RGBGOGS l4-90 — 5 lfrtll; RGBGOGS l5tl2 — 5l514; RGBGOG5l515 — 5 l527; RGBGOGS l528

— 51537; RGBO0051549 — 5157/-‘l; RGBO0t)516G?; — 51613; RGBOO0516lr-l — 51636;

RGBtltl(}5l652 — 5l674; RGBtltl€}5lt787 — .‘5l788; RGBtltl€}5l8(32 — 5l8{34; RGBtltl(}5l8(36 —

5 l817; RGlEll)0(l5 l 833 — 5 l 856; RGlEll)0(l5 l 857 — 5 l 876; RGlEll)0(l5 l 877 — 5 l 899; h{3'lEll)0(l5 l 891
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